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DesignMil Accepts 29 Area Nonprofits for November 4th Design Marathon Event 
 72 Creatives to Provide Pro-Bono Creative Services 

 
Milwaukee, WI (October 18th, 2017) - In preparation for DesignMil’s inaugural design 
marathon on November 4th, DesignMil has accepted 29 nonprofit organizations and 72 
creatives from 42 agencies, companies and universities throughout Wisconsin. DesignMil 
is bringing together these two groups to provide pro-bono graphic and web design 
services to bring added visibility to each organization’s mission and purpose in the 
community. 
 
These organizations represent a diverse cross-section of Milwaukee’s social sector and 
include organizations in the arts and humanities, education, health and wellness, human 
services and housing, and youth development sub-sectors.  
 
Accepted nonprofit organizations include: 
 
ALIVE Inc. Milwaukee 
Broadscope Disability Services 
Bublr Bikes 
BUILD Moto Mentor Program 
COA Youth + Family Centers 
DanceCircus 
Ex Fabula 
Exploit No More 
FOOD Pantry of Waukesha County 
Friedens Community Ministries 
Habitat for Humanity of Waukesha County 
HIR Wellness Center 
Hospitality Center 

Housing Resources, Inc. 
Lake Valley Camp 
Lead2Change 
Milwaukee Artist Resource Network 
National Kidney Foundation of Wisconsin 
Pathfinders Milwaukee 
Peace Learning Center of Milwaukee, Inc. 
Penfield Children’s Center 
Rethinking Schools 
TBEY Arts Center, Inc. 
The Women’s Center 
Walker’s Point Youth + Family Center 
Zeidler Center for Public Discussion 

 
Each nonprofit’s staff, board members and other key stakeholders are invited to attend the 
Final Presentation on Saturday, November 4th at 7:30pm at Stamm Technologies where 
creatives will showcase their work.  
 



DesignMil is a one day collaborative event in Milwaukee, Wisconsin that connects 
nonprofits with designers to create work that elevates their identity, branding, or otherwise 
visual needs. On November 4, 2017 DesignMil is hosting a 12-hour design event pairing 
creative professionals with nonprofits in the Milwaukee area to identify and create design 
solutions.  
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